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The Alyans at the time of the [gveda followed a rural type of existence which
was based upon agricultural economy. During this period the community was composed
with a war leader, the priests, stockbreeders, farmers and artisans. People domesticated
the horse, sheep, cattle, goat, ass, dog and buffalo, out of which the cattle represented
a principal unit for expression of wealth. The Cow milk (k~ira), also called as go payas,
played a large part in the economy of the VedicIndians. The Cow milk (k~lra) was either
drunk fresh or made in to clarified butter (gh[ta) or curds (dadh/) or was mixed with
soma or used for cooking with grain (k~lraudana). The term P[~ad§jya was used to
denote the mixture of curds and minute globules of butter. Dadhanvatword is interpreted
as cheese of two varieties, one with and the other without pores. A preparation of curds
with boiled milk was very popular of which the solid part was called amik~awhile the
liquid part was called vajina. The term gh[ta, the modern ghee or 'clarified butter', is
repeatedly mentioned in the [gveda both as in ordinary use and as a customary form of
sacrifice."
Large herds of cattle were well described in [gvedic diinestutis (praises of
gifts) which were of many colours viz, red (rohita), light (sukra), dappled (p[sm) even
black (k[~l}a). Oxen were regularly used for ploughing or for drawing wagons (anaf/val})
while cows were not used. Cattle were certainly the objects of individual ownership
and they formed one of the standards of exchange and valuation. The term Go is often
applied to express the products of the cow i.e. mainly for milk, rarely the flesh of the
animal. The name of aghnya ('not to be killed') applied several times to the cow.
The [gvedic people were aware of the dangers liable to grazing cows, such as
falling into pits, breaking limbs and being stolen. Different terms were used to denote
different conditions of cows. The term abhivanya-vatsa means cow with a calf, g[~p
means young cow, vasita denotes a cow desiring the bull, rohil}i is red cow, dhenu is
milch cow. Dhenu mostly means female. Dhenu~.tariisa barren cow, which also denotes
that which has ceased to give milk. Dhenu, in the [gveda, also used in the senses of lips
speech. Stari and sutavasa of [gveda denotes cow which brings prosperity to the
society.
Based on the great economic value, men prayed Gods to become lords of
cattle, priests asked for dak~il}a of cattle and warriors sought to fight for cattle. Cattle
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were considered as the prize of war (pradhanyaj. In Vedic literature Cattle wars were
described in such vivid detail that one can imagine the contests. A group of warriors
seeking cattle (gavi~, gavi~a) used to ride horses, using chariots, waving banners".
God's assistance and protection is implored to assure the success in wars. The favorite
god for such requests is lndra and ultimately his cosmic efforts established him as
releaserand lord of cow. It is believed that he gives herds of cattle at the time when he
drinks soma. Aryans worshiped appropriate gods for the cow's fertility and for the
protection of their milk. It was presumed that Parjanya, in his capacity as a god of
fecundity,prepares the womb of the cows for productivity and the esvins, renowned
for making a cow fertile with full flow of milk. The guardians of the world, mitraverune, are said to guard the beloved nectar (milk) in the cows and also to watch over
herds of cattle. Agni is worshiped to protect them, Vata to blow upon the cows, uses
to banish their evil dreams far off and visveaeve to grant the cow full protection.
In religious ceremonies cows are considered to strengthen even the womout and fatigued and to make the unlovely to beautiful.
yuyaril gavo medayatha k[sam cidesriretit citk[(1utha suprstikem!
bhadraril gfham kf(1utha bhadravaco bfhadvo vaya ucyate sabhasu//

37

Vedic people were very particular in providing pure water and nourished food
to cows (suddha apal} suprapa(1e pibantil}). Being nature worshipers they desired the
protectionof the trees with full of sap and cows with full of milk 38
Atharvaveda reveals that the valiant men protect the cows from enemies by
using lead bullets. Cow's milk was used as food and for Yajna 7. It is said that the
personbecomes wise by knowing the seven madhu(synonym to knowledge) viz, milch
cow,ox, brahma(1a (the knower of the Vedas), king, rice, barley and honey."
Yovai ka~ayal} sapta madhOni veda madhuman bhavati/
Brahma(1ascaraja ca dhenuscanar/vamsca

vrihisca yevesce madhu septememll "

Atharvaveda considers Cow as replica of Universe. Complete hymn was
dedicated to cow (A. V.lXIVII) highlighting all godly powers in it. Prajapati and
Parame~.fithe two forces of God are considered as two horns of Cow, lndra as head,
firethe forehead and Yama (the God of death) as neck, Soma the king of herbs as brain,
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sun is breast, hunger is belly, thought is heart and as a whole cow is omnipresent God.
[A.y. IXNII (1-26)] 9.
Samaveda describes that God fills the cows with milk and herbs with sap
(payo go~vadadha au~adh/~u). Milch cow is compared to God by fulfilling the desires,

yielding milk, with good gait and beautiful appearance and lovable richly yielding".
The popularity of cow products can also be testified in later Vedic period by
various similar references. Along with above descriptions a special technique to make
curd from milk was mentioned in Taittiriya sariJhita. People used to make curd by
mixing milk with a sour substances or pieces of creeper called pOtika (Caesalpinia
crista Linn.), bark of pa/asa (Butea monosperma Linn) and fruit of kuvala (a type of
Badara- Zizyphus Sp.)30.During the periods of Taittiriya satiJhita, Taittiriya Brahma[1a
and satapatha brahma[1a cow were milked thrice a day i.e early morning (pratar-doha),
in the forenoon (sariJgava), and in the evening (sayatiJ-doha). There were people who
lived on milk alone called as payovrata 4.
All the above descriptions of Vedic and its contemporary literatures reveal that
cows were considered as sacred animals and wealth. It also reveals the usage of cow
products in sacrifices, rituals and as diet.
Cow Products as Therapy
Early references
Atharvaveda,

of usage of cow products

as therapy can be seen in

Kausika siltre, Gerude pura[1a and Brahma[1fia pura[1a. Atharvavedic

people were well aware of using cow urine against swellings or tumor. Kausika siitre
has the descriptions of using the bovine-products like butter, ghee, curds, buttermilk
and cow dung for medicinal purposes like treating worms, phlegm, fistula, bleeding,
wounds, etc. The use of cow dung for leprosy was also in practice. Garufia pura[1a
describes the treatment of diseases of cow. Brahma[19a pura[1a has the descriptions of
the usage of gomaya (Cow dung) as a disinfectant'.
Mahabharata

The great warrior of Mahabharata, Bh/~ma, emphasizes among all the gifts,
gift of kine is higher. Donation of cow was considered to immediately rescue the whole
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raceof the giver. (M.B. Anusasana parva - LXXVI). With clarified butter, milk, curds,
dung,curds mixed with milk, skin, horns and hoofs the cow alone is considered capable
to furnish all the necessaries of sacrifice. It is also mentioned that as Ganga is the
foremostof all streams, Kapila cow is the foremost of all animals of the bovine breed.
It was said that man, who follows cattle every day in the woods, grass and cow dung
and leaves of trees, his heart will be freed from desire of fruit, his senses restrained
fromevery improper object and his mind purified of all dross, attains power of hundred
sacrifices,lives injoy and ultimately freed from the dominion of desire (M.B. Anusasana
parva - LXXIII). Among the sacred questions asked by a reksns (a supernatural being
describedin Hindu philosophies) and scholarly answers given by King Yudhi~.thira(Elder
brotheramong the Pa(1r!ava) collection of cows and their nurture is considered best for
an honorable prosperous man. Bhagavadgita also reveals that among cows Lord K[~(1a
is manifested as the Kamadhenu. the original wish fulfilling cow. All these descriptions
of Mahabharata emphasises the importance given to protect the cows".
Srimadbhaga va tam

Beating and killing of cows was prohibited and serious punishments were
implicatedto protect the cows (S.B.17). Lord Kr~(1a says among jewels he is the ruby,
andamong beautiful things the lotus cup, in all types of grass the sacred Kusa and of
oblationsghee and other ingredients obtained from the cow (gavyam §jyam havit1~vaham)
(S.B.lI). There were fascinating references about well-tended cows of Brndavana
usedto produce large quantities of milk out of which cheese, butter, yogurt, ghee etc
wereobtained. Dairy products are considered delicious and also used to enhance the
qualityof other foods, such as fruits, vegetables and grains. Lord Kr~(1asays, he can be
worshiped within the cows by offerings of grass and other suitable grains and
paraphernalia for the pleasure and health of the cows and one may worship him by
offeringloving friendship to them and honoring in all respects (S.B.I I). Many references
of Bhagavatam reveal the usage of cow products during that period and the commitment
of people to protect the progeny of cows 43.
Rlmaya(1a
Cabala or Kamadhenu (mother cow) was described with godly powers and

havingthe capability of fulfilling the desires (R. B.K. 53). King Rama describes the
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hemanta jtu with full of healthy milch cows and their dairy products full filling the

desires of villagers (R. A.K.16)

42.

Harivamsa

The Herivemse depicts Lord K[$(la as Baja GopaJa,the child who protects the
cows. The name Govinda (another name of Lord I<[$(la), means "one who brings
satisfaction to the cows." The gift of a cow is applauded as the highest kind of gift.
The milk of a cow is believed to promote satvlka(purifying) qualities. The ghee (clarified
butter) from the milk of a cow is used in ceremonies and in preparing religious food.
Cow dung is used as fertilizer, as a fuel and as a disinfectant in homes. Its urine is also
used for religious rituals as well as medicinal purposes. Pancagavya, mixture of five
products of the cow, namely milk, curds, ghee, urine and dung was considered as the
supreme pacificator material 32.
Keutily« Arthasastra

Cows were reared for milk and bulls were used as draught animals. Cattle
rearing were considered as the second most economic activity. Cattle and other animals
breeding were given special concern and an official of the palace was given the post of
king's breeder". The superintendent of cattle should know the total number of (cattle
in) herds, that are lost or have perished, and the total produce of milk and ghee. The
cowherd, the buffalo-herdsman, the milker, the churner and the hunter should look
after one hundred milch-cows and they were paid cash instead of milk and ghee thinking
they might do harm to the calves. Aged cows, milch-cows, cows with calf for the first
time, heifers, calves, weaned calves, young bulls being broken in, draught bullocks,
stud-bulls, the milch-cow, the cow that has not borne a calf and the sterile cow, male
cattle were equally distributed in a herd and protected by the head man. For protection,
cows with young calves were marked. The young, the old and the diseased cows were
given more protection and care from the fear of danger from thieves, wild animals and
enemies". Cattle were tied with a bell round the necks to frighten serpents and wild
animals and to know the movements in the pastures. Milking of cows was allowed
both times in the rainy season, autumn and winter and in the season of frost, spring and
summer, once (only). Milking second time (then) was given the punishment of cutting
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In normal days the average ghee from a drone of cows'

assessed as a prastha.
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of being easily stored and transported

was considered
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animals. The descriptions

of this text reveal the economic

values of cow and cow products".

Cow products and their therapeutic uses
Milk
According
sweetness, coldness,

to Ayurveda

cow milk has ten properties

softness, unctuousness,

density, smoothness,

slowness and clarity. Thus milk is considered
sweet in taste and vipaka (post digestion
(rasiiyana), vitaliser
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Uivan;ya), strength
aphrodisiac,
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effect),
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heaviness,
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2.
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(bala vardhakai,
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sliminess,
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very tasty, promotes

rejuvenator

good for heart,

ojas, brightness/glow,

promotes

vala, pitta and rakta. It relieves

aggravated

If consumed

similar

continuously

and constantly

it alleviates

vertigo
old age

related diseases.
It is also considered
colour cow's milk alleviates
(blood) and red coloured

as best vivifying,

rejuvenating

viite. black-coloured

cow pacifies

diet

35.

white

cow's milk alleviates pitta & rakta

kapha (body humor)

[D.N.6/1S1 )6. According

to Bhiivaprakasa milk from a black cow is more potent and pacifies
a yellow cow pacifies pitta instantaneously

Particularly

vala, that of from

and later vala and milk of white cow is

considered heavy. Red colour cow also pacifies

vala (B.P.N.6/xIV/9)5.

Milk from a

cow with an infant calf or dead calf induces

tridose. Milk from a cow, some time after

itsdelivery pacifies tridose and also considered

as satiating (Iarpal}am) and strengthening.

Milk from cows which roam in janga/a (dry areas),

an[ipa (aquatic

(hilly areas) is heavier in the same order and fat content depends
consume (B.P.N.6/xIV/9;
best.

M.P.N.8/64).

areas) and sai/a

upon the food they

Warm cow milk just after milking is considered
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Milk from a cow, which consumes rice along with regular fodder is heavy to
digest, enhances kapha, very much strengthening, aphrodisiac and ideal for normal
healthy individuals. Milk from a cow which grazes husk, grasses and cotton seeds is
considered ideal for diseased persons".
Nigha[1.tu ratnakara describes young cow milk is good in comparison to old
and pregnant cow's milk increases pitta dose. Raja va//abha nigha[1.tu says that cow's
milk during early morning is heavy (guru), difficult to digest and constipating and
hence should be taken 1.5 to 3 hours after sunrise and that milk is considered as
wholesome, light and appetizer 17. The same was further clarified in Madanapa/a nigha[1.tu
stating due to static posture at night and by the effect of the moon milk during early
morning is considered heavy (guru) and by the effect of sun rays, continuous movements
and exposure to wind (vayu) evening milk is considered light and beneficial to eyes.
Rajanigha[1.tu further clarifies that milk taken in forenoon (purvah[1a) increases semen,
musculature and appetite; during noon increases strength, decreases kapha & pacifies
burning micturation; during childhood increases strength; in young age maintains
strength; in old age increases semen and intake of milk in night ultimately pacifies all the
do~aand hence daily milk should be taken during night". That milk with sour taste, salt
smell, discolored, foul smelling should be discarded. Milk should not be taken along
with salty or sour items otherwise may suffer from chronic skin and other diseases".
Milk is also said useful in k~h~na (weakness), k~hata (injury), anaemia, gastritis,
emaciation, tumour, burning sensation, oedema, specifically in disorders of female
genital tract, to maintain the quality of the semen, deficiency of urine, unmada(insanity),
apasmara (epilepsy), syncope, coma, piles, habitual abortion and hardened stool. Milk
is also used in snuffing, pasting, bathing, emesis, non-unctuous enema, purgation and
unction.

Unani Sytem of Medicine uses cow milk as Nutrient tonic for the brain, heart
and sexual activity. It is also used to improve complexion, for wound healing and
emmenagogue properties".
Chemical composition of Cow Milk
1. Lactic acid - 4.5%
2. Sugar - 4%
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3. Lactose - 49.54%
4. Water - 87.2%
5. Food energy - 66%
6. Protein Lacto-albumin

and Casein 2.8% and 8.0%

7. Fat - 3.7%
8. CHO - 4.9%
9. Ash - 0.7%
Along with above constituents
potassium, iron, stronsium

it also contains minerals like sodium, magnesium,

etc. According

to Dr. Ronald Gomyate,

special protein which protects from the cancer. It increases
of semen, cures gastric parasitic

infestations

and is recommended

chest and respiratory

e.g. cough,

rhinitis,

lungs etc. Instillation

passages

the milk contains a

erectile power and quality
in infections

bronchitis,

pneumonia,

of the
T.B. of

in eyes cures eye diseases29,20.

Curd
Curd from cow's

milk is particularly

digestive effect (vipiika), promotes

sweet and sour in taste; sweet in post

taste perception,

appetizer,

cordial, nutritious,

pacifies viita (B.P.N.6/XV II 0)5. Among all the curds, cow curd is considered
Itis unctuous, digesti ve stimulant, promotes strength, appetite and alleviates
45/67&68)35.It is beneficial
type of fever), intermittent
(Saligrama, M.P.N.8/92).

in aversion

and grahar;i(type

It is also useful in rhinitis, diarrhoea,

insomnia, etc. It is presumed

sitajvara (a

that if a pregnant

lady regularly

of digestive
shivering,

Massage on head produces

in cases of dehydration
tranquilising

complexion. Curd can form an appetizing
improving, palatable,
temperament".

effect

disorder)

emaciation,

takes curd prepared

silvercontainer, she will give birth to a healthy child in normal phenomena
It is recommended

the best.

viita (Su.Su-

to food, cough, urinary disorders,

fever, hemorrhoids

and

and for hot tempered

and application

in

of labour.
persons.

in face improves

and nutrient diet. "Dedhimsstu', is appetite

laxative and brain tonic. It is recommended

for people of bilious
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Buttermilk
Cow butter milk is sweet, sour and astringent in taste having laghu (light),
rOk~ha (dry) properties and considered sweet after digestion and cold in potency. It is
digestive, stimulant, alleviates vata and kapha. It cures sotne (oedema), graha(1~
udararoga (obstinate abdominal diseases including ascitis), arsa (piles), mOtra graha
(anuria), gulma (phantom tumour), pl'-ha roga (splenic disorders), pa(1lju (anaemia),
aruci (anorexia), vi~a (poison) and complications produced by wrong administration of
ghee. Butter milk is efficacious in graha(1'-disorder due to appetizing nature, astringency
and lightness. Because of madhura (sweet) vipaka, it does not vitiate pitta, is wholesome
to kapha due to astringent, hot and rough properties and useful in viite due to sweet,
sour and viscous nature, thus it is useful in all the three dose 22.
Butter
It is sweetish with slight sour and astringent taste, has laghu (light), snigdha
(oily) properties, cold potency and becomes sweet after digestion. It alleviates viite,
pitta, acts as intellect promoting, appetizer, cordial, aphrodisiac, non-burning, expectorant,
general tonic and wound healing. If it is kept for a long time it becomes heavy, increases
kapha and fat, promotes body weight and strength, removes consumption and is
particularly useful to children. The butter extracted from milk is excessively cold,
brings softness, is wholesome for eyes, checks and alleviates intrinsic haemorrhage;
normalizes blood, pitta and vision. It is useful in wasting (k~aya), cough, wound,
consumption (so~a), piles, facial paralysis, eye diseases, internal haemorrhage (raktapitta), burn, burning sensation all over the body, syncope, vataroga, general debility,
scanty urination, etc".
Ghee
Cow's ghee is particularly beneficial to vision, children, old, injured by bums,
injured by weapons and females desiring children. It is digestive, aphrodisiac, rejuvenator,
beneficial to heart (hrddhitam), appetizer, sweet in taste and post digestive effect, cold
in potency, pacifies vata, pitta and kapha, enhances brain power, voice, shining,
brightness, immunity and luster. It casts away poverty, sin and evil spirits. It stops
ageing and considered best strengthening, pious, prolongs the life span, auspicious,
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rejuvenator, and aromatic, pleasant, pacifies poison's effect, anti-coagulant and antifebrile and considered the best among all types of ghee (B.P.N. 6IXVIIU4-6; D.N.6/
135&136; R.N.15/77). It is used in unmsde (insanity), sjj~ha (consumption), vi~a
(poisoning), eye diseases, indigestion, all type of jvara (fever) except Navajvara, skin
diseases, piles, ulcer, burn, vatavyadhi, giddiness, syncope, obstruction of the urine
etc24•
It is used as a preservative and vehicle to carry the fat solvent principles of
drugs of both vegetable and animal origin. It is nutritive and detoxicant. Massage on
head is beneficial for the brain". Hepato-protective activity of pancagavya ghrta against
Carbon-tetrachloride induced hepatotoxicity and immuno stimulant activities of A~!a
marigala ghrta in rats were proved 1. ll. Ghrta is abundant in saturated fatty acids. It
contains approximately 8% saturated fatty acids which make it easily digestible. The
digestibility co-efficient or the rate of adsorption is 96% which is better than any other
animal or vegetable fat. It contains triglycerides, diglycerides, monoglycerides,
phospholipids, beta carotene 600 IV and Vitamin E which are known anti oxidants".
Urine
Cow's urine is pungent, bitter and astringent in taste, penetrating, hot in potency,
alkaline, light to digest, appetizer, anti-inflammatory, liver stimulant, anti-febrile, antitoxic, analgesic, purgative, acts as a brain tonic, induces pitta, pacifies kapha and viite,
and alleviates colic (sOia), intestinal growths (gulma), visceral diseases (udara),
distension, itching and diseases of eyes and oral cavity. It pacifies kilasa (a type of skin
disease), diseases of ama (undigested food), pain in the bladder, ku~!ha (leprosy), cough,
dyspnoea, edema, jaundice and anaemia. It also cures leucoderma, obstructed urination,
diseases of ear or aching ear and worm infestation= 19,25.
Enema of the decoction of dasamOla,triphala, bilva and madanaphala prepared
in cow's urine and added with the paste of kula/a, madanaphala, mustaand pa,thaalongwith rock salt, yavak~ara, honey and oil was found useful in disorders of kapha,
bulging of urinary bladder, retention of flatus and semen, anaemia, indigestion, visOcika
and alasaka'". Paste made of powder of kakodumbara, bakuciand citraka with cow's
urine is effective for leucoderma".
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Based on recent researches cow urine has amazing germicidal power to kill
varieties of germs. All germ generated diseases are thus destroyed. It corrects functioning
of Iiver, purifies blood, gives disease resistance power to the body, replaces micronutrients
which are flushed out through urine and restricts early ageing. It contains many minerals
especially copper, gold salts and compensates bodily mineral deficiency. Presence of
gold salts protects body against diseases. It destroys the poisonous effects of excessive
use of medicines and makes body disease free. Copper, a major ingredient of cow urine
attracts electric currents (rays) which are present in the environment to keep our body
healthy. Regular intake of cow urine increases immunity. It acts as anti poison (Toxin).
Extremely dangerous chemicals are purified by cow urine. Its anti fungal and anti
bacterial factors were proved". Its antibiotic property was proved by US patent no6410059,6896907. Effect of indigenous cow urine was studied on birds to know the
effect on digestive system and found to increase food intake and decreased feed
conversion and increase in digestibility of dry matter, crude protein, ether extract,
crude fiber and organic matter'< 25.
Chemical contents of cow urine and cure of diseases as per them
S.No. Nameof chemical

Effect of chemical on diseases

I.

Nitrogen (N2)
&NH2

Removes blood abnormalities and toxins, Natural
stimulant of urinary track, activate kidneys and it
is diuretic.

2.

Sulphur (S)

Supports motion in large intestines. Cleanses blood.

3.

Ammonia (NH3)

Stabilise bile, mucous and air of body. Stabilises
blood formation.

4.

Copper (Cu)

Controls built up of unwanted fats.

5.

Iron (Fe)

Maintains balance and helps in production of red
blood cells & haemoglobin. Stabilizes working
power.

6.

Urea [CO(NH2)2]

Affects urine formation and removal. Germicidal.

7.

Uric Acid
[C5H4N403]

Removes heart swel1ing or inflammation. It is
diuretic therefore destroys toxins.
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8.

Phosphate (P)

Helps in removing stones from urinary track.

9.

Sodium (Na)

Purifies blood, Antacid

10.

Potassium (K)

Cures hereditary rheumatism. Increases appetite.
Removes muscular weakness and laziness.

11.

Manganese (Mn)

Germicidal, stops growth of germs, protects decay
due to gangrene.

12.

Carbolic acid
(HCOOH)

Germicidal, stops growth of germs and decay due
to gangrene

13.

Calcium (Ca)

Blood purifier, bone strengthener, germicidal

14.

Decreases acidic contents of blood, germicidal

15.

Salt (NaCl)
Vitamins
A,B,C,D,E

16.

Other Minerals

Increase immunity

17.

Lactose
(C6HI206)

Gives satisfaction, strengths heart, removes thirst
and nervousness.

18.

Enzymes

Make healthy digestive juices, increase immunity

19.

Hipuric acid

Removes toxins through urine

20.

Creatinin

Germicide

53

Vitamin B is active ingredient for energetic life and
saves from nervousness and thirst, strengthens
bones and reproductive power.

(C4HgN202)
21.

Aurum Hydroxide
(AuOH)

It is germicidal and increases immunity power.
AuOH is highly antibiotic and anti-toxic.

Dung

It is pungent and salty in taste with laghu (light), r[jk~a(dry), tik~(1a(penetrating)
properties. It is hot in potency and pungent after digestion. It alleviates kapha and vata
and eliminates pitta. It is digestive, liver and spleen stimulant, anti-inflammatory, antitoxic and anti-pyretic. It is useful in r§jayak~ma. sotha (oedema), epilepsy, udararoga
(abdominal diseases), chronic fever, remitent fever, poisoning, pa(1pu(anaemia), kamala
(jaundice) and eye diseases".
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1. MadhDka, pippal! mDla, jaggery and juice of cow dung and horse dung mixed with
ghee and honey is efficacious in cough, dyspnoea, hiccup and sliminess of channels.

2. Ghee cooked with equal quantity of cow's dung juice, sour curd, milk and urine
alleviates epilepsy, jaundice and fever.
3. Application of matulunga mDla cDn}a 1 part, mana(1sila-l part with cow dung and
ghee cures acne vulgaris, discoloration and black spot on the skin.
According to recent researches cow dung contains
Nitrogen
1.74 %
Phosphate
1.7 %
Potash
0.6%
Calcium
0.37 %
Magnesium
0.53 ppm.
Ferrous
1400 ppm.
Zinc
90 ppm.
Manganese
210 ppm.
Copper
7.1 ppm.
Boran
5.0 ppm.
Role of Cow dung and cow urine in agriculture
Researches proved that a combination namely J!vamrta of 200 liters (prepared
with a mixture of water 200 liters, cow dung 10 kgs, cow urine-lOkg, jaggery 2 kg,
flour of pulses 2 kg and handful forest soil) used for 1 acre works as both fertilizer and
germicidal for all the crops (Spiritual forming) 34.
Gorocans

(Serpent stones)

It is a concentration found in the stomach and in gall-bladder of an Ox or Cow
and occurs as light yellowish or green solid or spherical concentrations. It is bitter in
taste with laghu (light), rDk~ha (dry) properties. It is hot in potency, considered pungent
after digestion, alleviates kaphs and vata. It is cooling and aromatic, laxative, antispasmodic, cholagogue, digestive, aphrodisiac and brain tonic. It is specially indicated
in measles to reduce excessive heat in the body; also in whooping cough and watery
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stools and choleric symptoms. It is used in convulsions, hysteria, spasmodic diseases,
melancholia and intestinal disorders with deficient secretion of bile, in jaundice and in
abortion. It is given in a small dose to infants for stopping green stools.
Normal dose 5-10 grain.
I. In leucoderma paste of seeds of bakucl, lac, cow bile, two types of aifjana, pippa/i
and /oha bhasma is used.
2. Apamarga, hiilgu, hari!a/a and hiilgupa!rikain equal quantity, marica in half quantity
are powdered with bile of cow (Gorocana) and jackal and made into stick. This stick
applied to eyes alleviates epilepsy, insanity caused by evil spirits and Gods and eye
diseases".

Cow products in Rasasastra (Mercuriall

metallic Ayurvedic medicine)

Some of the cow products are used for purification (sodhanai of mercurial/
metallic preparations of Ayurvedic Rasasastrato reduce the toxic effect and to potentiate
the drug effect. Cow milk was used in purification of gandhaka (sulphur), gauri pa~a[1a
(white arsenic), ii/8fi! (black bitumen); cow urine in purification of abhraka (mica),
si/ajTt(black bitumen), saiyaka (copper sulphate); cow's buttermilk was used in
purification of rasaka (calamine); cow ghee in purification of gairika (red ocher). For
general purification of metals used in Rasasastra like gold, silver, iron etc. quenching
of thin layers of these metals in sesame oil, cow's buttermilk, cow's urine, kafijT(sore
gruel?) and decoction of kuLutha (horse gram) was advised".
Conclusion
Ancient Indian literatures accentuate cow as a gift of the Gods to the human
race. Veda,Pura[1a, Upeniset and contemporary literatures reveal multi dimensional use
of cow products in rituals and as food & medicine. These literatures punctuate people
regarding the necessity of protection of sacred cows considering as godly animal.
Fromthe time of immemorial people were using pancagavya. The usage of cow products
and the research on the effects of those products on humans reveal many benefits and
theknowledge was transferred from generation to generation and ultimately flourished
by the time of Ayurvedic samhita period. Along with pancagavya (milk, curd, ghee,
urine and dung) butter (navanita), buttermilk, bile stones (Gorocana) etc were also
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used both as medicine and diet. In general cow products were considered best in
comparison to other domestic animals. Usage of cow products to detoxify and potentiate
the effect of Reseuseane (Mercurial/ metallic Ayurvedic medicines) came in existence
during the period of Metallic age.
During modern periods though the usage of cow products is continuing a
question has risen, what makes the cow products unique. Many researches were being
undertaken to prove the uniqueness of cow products in general and Indian cow in
particular in comparison to other bovine animal breeds. Along with the classical usages
mentioned in Ayurvedic classics, cow ghee's hepatoto protective, immuno stimulant
activities etc were proved. Cow urine's enormous uses like antibiotic, anticancerous,
anti-oxidant etc were also proved in clinical researches. Cow urine and cow dung were
found efficacious in Agriculture as fertilizer and germicidal. Cow milk, curd, buttermilk,
butter, ghee etc were found more suitable food to humans than any other bovine animal.
The saintlier behavior of cow, sanctity and scientific legitimacy of cow products
ultimately proves the words of Padma purii[1a "Giivif bandhurmanu~yii[1iirri' Le cows
are well wishers of mankind. Ultimately the saintlier behavior of the mankind towards
cow only completes the second verse of the same quotation "manu~yii biindhavii gaviirri'
i.e mankind are well wishers of cows. Let us protect the progeny of cows for the
protection of mankind.

l
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